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There aro 3087 19 railroad bridges

in tho United States spanning 3213

miles

Fresh water begins to frcco at 82

dogrcce called the freezing point but
salt water not till 28V degrees

C II Donahue sold to Mr Carson
22 hogs average 200 pounds at 4c per
pound also GO lambs average il
pounds atlc per pound

The number of medical women in
Groat Britain is now ISO and of these
twenty have become members of the
British Medical Association

In the great Chicago tiro of lbtl
255 lives wore lost 17430 buildings
were burned on 2124 acres of land
Property destroyed valued at 102

000000

Tho strongest animals in the world
arc thoso that live on a vcgetablo diet
Tho lion is ferocious rather than
strong Tho bull horsn reindeer
clephaut and antelope all conspicu
ous for strength choose a
diet

vegetable

ho largest park in the United

States is the Yellowstone It is sixty

five miles north and south fifty five

jnilca cast and west contains 3575

square miles and is 6000 feet above
sea level

According to latest reports there

We In tho world 110314 nautical
mile of SUb mariuo telegraph cable

tf this total tho various governments

own 144S0 miles of cable and 21500

of wire the balauco is owned by pri ¬

vate companies

Phil Gorman Jr a woll known
young man and son of Phil Gorman
of tho Bureau of Immigration of New
York was arrested in Louisville
charged with stealing a gold watch
from a tailor Tho watch was
pawned as the relatives say under
an assumed name

The Four Seasons Company

Scores a Success

Au appreciative audience tilled the
paiquet and all but tho last few rows
of tho dress circle at Macauleys last
night to greet tho first appcarancoheie
of the Four Seasons Stock Company
Judging from tho reception last night
the company will do well during its
8iibbequcnt visits throughout the
heated term The weather was fav-

orable
¬

tho performance was delight-
ful

¬

and all went away pleased The
company as already seen is a good
one but it will be greatly strengthen ¬

ed by tho addition of Miss Elita Proc-
tor

¬

Otis and Mr Francis Carlyle
Tho bill last night embraced two ono
act comedies and what Mr Burr Mc-

intosh
¬

tho author termed a one act
character bit All three were clever
though of course not above criticism
One objection that might be made is
that Mr Mcintosh monopolized too
much of the evening ontortainment
Not that lie did not succeed in making
himself deservedly conspicuous but
as the company embraces other good
people it might have been bettor to
give the others more of a chance The
young ladies in tho company were
given too little opportunity to show
themselves in tho first two numbers
When a company embraces such
charming actresses as Misses Chailotte
Neilson Louise AVakolco and Beverly
Sitgraves tho audience would like to
hear from them much and often No
doubt Mr Mcintosh will see this hiin
solf mid remedy a lault which was
noticeable but not sufficiently so to
make the evening anything but an en ¬

joyable one
In Why Messrs Burr Mcintosh

Charles Bowser and Arthur Hoops
and Misses Annie L Wood and Louiso
Wakelco appeared Mr Mcintosh
was amusing and what littlo tho
others had to do was donp well In
Tho Colonels Ward Charley Bows ¬

er as Undo Gabe tho Colonels life-

long
¬

body guard did tho best charac-
ter

¬

work in which ho has over been
seen hero Mr Mcintoshs Col Wil
loughby Sharp reminded one of his
Col Moborly and his eulogy of good
liquor provoked the greatest applauso
of tho evening

Look Pleasant or I Want My
Wife presented all tho members of
tho company and was a laughable
lustanco oi mo contusion which may
bo caused by two young womon one
eiuglo and tho other married but both
bearing tho same first namo Those
who woro prcsont last night will glad-
ly

¬

go many times again to seo so good
a company especially when

by such fayorhos lwro as Miss Otis
and Mr Carlylo Courior Joumal
Juno th

At tho Grand Opora House Mt
Sterling Juno 18 1894
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MUSIC

What It It What Are Its Pur-

poses

¬

and Its Claims on a

Oommnnity

Written for tho Advocate by Prof Kuftw Togrf

nt request of the offlccw of the Choral Union

Iii the first placo its name Far
back In tho history of nations poets

solicited1 tho aid and inspiration
of tho Muses a deified spirit or

agpucy to unfold mysteries and in

spiro the authors to a successful record

of thought relating to his subject
composers aud arrangers of sounds
solicited tho aid of tho Muses for
tho same purpose to inspiro thorn to a
like success And as poetry and mu-

sic

¬

aro called twin sisters tho combi-

nation

¬

is termed music the same as

anything relating to Masonry is term ¬

ed Masonic

what is IT

To say that sound is music does not
seem to answer tho question but a
pleasing succession of sounds cithor
as melody or harmony would more

clearly define and answer tho ques-

tion

¬

To 6ay tho sound of the hum
yoiQQ is music would hardly bo corro

for sometimes it is very uuYiUdical

Tho song of bird slne of them is

very pleasing but the scream of the1

hawk carries terror and death its
tones So we answer tWt ta bo mu-

sic

¬

the sounds mustpVdcTuco pleaseure
WHAT ARE its VUIIPOSES

Almost as varied as tho conditions of
man from tho heated strife on the
battlefield to tho quiet lullaby of the
cradle it loxorts a powerful influence
through all tho ramifications of so-

ciety

¬

And hero lies tho point for
which this article is written Shall
Wo prostitute the human voice to
evil purposes or train it to tho legiti-

mate

¬

uses for which it was given us
With tho tongue men curse God and

with the tonguo men praise God
Which shall wo do All things praise
God as their normal condition except
man ho is considered tho only teach
ablebeing and ap such must bo helped
to choose All society is virtuous or
vicious in accoidanco with its music
Each tin condition of man finds itself
represented in music from the most
joyous to the saddest Tho spring
time is filled with tho song of birds
blithe and gay all filled with pleasing
anticipations of tho future and send
up to Him from whoso hand they re
ceive all these expectations with unit-
ed

¬

veico they shout Praise God from
Whom all blessings now with un
mistaken energy and appropriateness
So wo are constrained to sum up its
purposes to fill up tho devotional
moments of our loves with appropriate
songs of praiso to him to whom alone
praise is due We have as example
They sung a hymn and went out

ITS CLAIMS OK THIS COMJICXITY

Tho preceding propositions I sub-

mit
¬

to a a gqiiorous criticism and con-

clude
¬

by placing the claims of an or¬

ganization struggling into existence
here in our city called tho Mt Ster-
ling

¬

Choral Union
And what shall I say What ought

I to say I will say this much It
contains some of tho brightest and best
minds and hearts in this county a nu-

cleus
¬

for groat good to tho young aud
great pleasure to the old It has in
its membership representatives from
every Protestant church in tho city
thereby cultivating a spirit of tolera-
tion

¬

aud bond of union which is
greatly desired byJaU christians This
claim cannot bo denied so let overy
membor of every church consider him-
self

¬

and herself a committee of one to
do all they can to help sustain and es-

tablish
¬

it on a firm and lasting basis
It will provo a benefit to tho present
and coming generations To tho young
peoplo of our city it will afford a de-

lightful
¬

weekly reunion aB well as a
profltablo trainer of tho mind for
there is no science that requires
greater concentration of mind than
the rendering of a musical composi-
tion

¬

If you cannot sing and feel you
havo not the timo to dovotc to it as a
regular member become an honorary
member and como to tho rohoarsals
when you please and thus help to
build up this institution and sot it on a
a firm basis If some one woro to eo
on tho Btrot and cry for help every
door would bo open in less than ono
minute Wo aro on tho street and
want a good hall to moot in come and
help us and in ono year you will havo
a music hall and a chorus that will
delight you aud bo au honor to our
enterprising city

Tho offices aro President Vico
President Secretary Treasurer Lead
er Organist Fmanco Committee

Terms ofadmission fifty cents Re
hcarsals weekly
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f0J5SE AND TRACE

KP a auio la 2 17nAlix has 6

hor work

Martha Wilkes A03 ie P havo ft

few weeks run to gr vs

Walter E 210 will m tnukftox
a raco until late in tho sea

Orlolo Dam of Folly Alwd Ara
Clay i seo dropped a bay My Sunday

night by Time Onward

Rod Wilkes has only served u

twenty marcs this season and nearly
all of these were owned at Highland
Farm

Mascot 2 04 and Saladiu 2 5 will
meet in a match race at Belmont Park
Philadelphia on Juno 21 for a1 2000
purse

Morris J Jones has decided that
his maro Alix 2 07 will only be
been this season in exhibitions against
tho watch

Allandorf 2 20J has already work-
ed

¬

a mile within a second of his mar
IIo is likely to provo Alma
first 220 trotter

-

slaters

AsatWOiyBawM Ariou trolled in
2l0 j as a thUco-yenr-o-

ld in 2 10

and as A four-yoar-o- ld iu 207
Dollfc says ho will beat 2 05 this year
as a five-year-o- ld

Chas W Beau made two starts at
Piqua last week got second mouoy on
Cecil Strathmore But failed to get
any on Mattio Curhman as she could
not go better than fourth 1olly 2 17
did not start tho race for all did not
fill Ho will trot this week at Wapa
koueta aud ho looks for hotter results

Bert Van Evcra gave Dally Wilkes
2 17 a mile last Friday in 215 last
naif in 104 last quarter in 31

Dolly will likely bo a starter in tho
Hartford stake 10000 for tho 218
class Ho also gavo shorter tho green
pacer a mile in 227 last quarter in
33- - sec This fellow fifty days ago
was being used as a saddle horse

Mr A G Peters has a pacer that
ho is training under now rules The
horse is worked to tho plow during
the week except on Saturday even ¬

ings when ho is worked on tho track
Threo weeks ago ho worked a quarter
in 59 sec tho next week ho wont iu
48 sec and last Saturday ho went tho
distance iu 42 sec lie is a wonder

Probably tho costliest pasturago iii

the world is right in tho lioart of tho
city of New York says tho Recorder
It is tho property of tho Manhattan
Warehouse Companj in 52d street

just oil Seventh avenue Thero aro
some half a dozen lots which tho com-

pany
¬

has purchased grassed down
and enclosed with a haudsomo iron
fonce on tho line of the street Instead
of using a mower on tho grass Frank
Ferguson loads Col Kips last maros
Erminie and Emolita into tho enclo
sure each morning and allows them
to graze The laud is doubtless worth
close to a quarter of a million dollars

Snm Hickman n negro was
released from jail nt Winchester
last week where ho had been in-

carcerated
¬

charged with incendi-
arism

¬

Immediately following
his release several houses were
broken into and Hickman was
again arrested and put in jail
charged with tho oiFence Proof
is positive and ho will go to the
pen

The Finch Schmidt Lumber
Company of Louisville and the S

A Conn lumber business of Win-

chester
¬

have been consolidated
under the firm nnme S A Conn
Lumber Company Louisville Ky
Mr Conn is President of the com ¬

pany and will continue to reside at
Winchester

Judge Burr of tho United States
Court in the case of Anderson vs
tho L N Railroad handed down
a decision declaring the sopernto
coach law unconstitutional The
case will bo appealed

Prof F F Dawson will organize a
singing class at old Springfield church
noxt Saturday evening at 1 oclock
All interested iu music invited ot at
tend

Twenty Jive thousand logs havo
been marketed along the Big Snndy
during the recent tido putting in-

to
¬

cimrhition about 125000

Tin and shoot iron roofing and tin
guttering a specialty by John Feehan
All work guaranteed Close esti ¬

mates 40 2t

Dont miss seeing Foiir Seasons
Conipuny at the Qrrrnd Opora
Housotuoxt Monday evening

Blasts From the Rams Horn

Many a doctor probably enjoys good
health becauso he never takes auy of
his own medicine

No church can neglect tho poor and
bo true to Christ

Tho man is most useful to tho dovil
j who is most in Jovo with himself

In tho mind of God there is nodifr
feonco between tho man who hroaks
tho Sabbath and tho ono who soils
goods with a short yardstick

Ar Mli Who chows and smoJrcs

n n W euwwviivu thatrstv J itlO

it is wrong lor a wo
feather on her bonnet

-t-all to

Many a man puts a fluo monumout
ovor tho gravo of his wife who made
her get up and light tho flro ovfcry
morning of her life

Change of 7lme
Thn linirrn ji iiluno

intoeflect onlhoC
WUCn wuui

Si O makea tho
ntus pass hoto Its follows

wrsT nous
No27v G27am
No 21 10 00 am
No 25 241pm
No 23 457 pm

EA8T BOUND

No 20 037am
No 22 12 52 pm
No 28 705 pm
No 24 803 pm

CUBES NOTHING BUT PILES

SURE and CERTAIN CURE
known for 15 years as tho

BEST REMEDY for PILES
SOXD BY AIYC DKVGOISTS

rrtrinlHElCHAEDEOlT 1IED CO ST LOUIS

HEADLEY

WITHERS

n

i
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SELL CHEAP FOR CASH

Cured Moats of alt kinds
Ham Bacon Lard Bologna
Sausage and the Finest

Florida Oranges
Will Pay Cash or Sell
on Commission

Ekbs Chickens Ducks Bu-
tter

¬

and All Country Produce

54 EAST VINE STREET
Opposite Market House

Lexington Ky
This firm is rellablo and responsi-

ble Advocate Pub Co
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1 G E Jo L
COLEMAN
KUlKESnXT THE

rfcTortlvwecterra

ncuranco
Comp aaa y

Wliich offeis better advnn- - k

tngos for less money than
any other Company

U b J L UULbMAN

Mt CtorlLnGr - SZy h
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A Pure
Linseed
Oil Paint

We guarantee this
Paint to be compos-
ed

¬

of the very best
material combined
with greatest care
No water no benzine
No short measure

For sale by

DRUQGIST

Paints AUDrnggist3 Sundries

MT STERLING KY
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Carpets - r
Oil O lotHs
Mattizigs

All grades of Carpets from tho cheapest to ho best and as for
Oil Cloths and Mattings wo just cant bo turned down in this or
any other market Special patterns at awful low prices Get
your samples and prices where you may ad wo aro a littlo better

wiosroow
A largo stock pf fheso goods from 20 Cents upward totthomoat irnrfrnniiB k

woara FTJR3STITXJP2Ei

IOTENT

11
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179 haye largo attractive and well bought stoclV

JVr20QO
Buys a handsome OAK SUIT Everything in furniture at closa
prices Undertaking a specialty

Fine PIANOS and STANDARD ORGANS for sale cnoap--

Sutton cSSmitk
Masonic Temple
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1 894 Maple Hill Farm 1894

Knighthood 4189
IE2ecorar229

Eace Trotted 222 1 2
ot Ketucky W 213 AlcbasterOUIU ADLnULdlil IIattieWoodard2l6 Laciugus 2U etc

ophir by alamo
queen by

ot Wilkes

J e
SOLID

MAMORINO CHIEF

3 DAM BY RED JACKET

t i

4

by Almont dnra by Abdal
lah

4 DAM ROBERT PATTERSON MARE BY

KNIGHTHOOD
Is n bay horse IS hands IiIkIi good style heavy mano and tall IIo Is also a hoo of line
uuuui mmisiueu uv una buoji us quanci8 0er our tiact repeatedly m 81 seconds illsbreeding Is cccllent and his colts ara not only fine but without exception are flno actors
jx cuit uy mm uoueu a muo oi inuinnapoiis last uctouer In

this season
ivlll boWoh1e a lot of 2vnnrnlds tlinf nin not nnl rrnrwi 1

sliow neat Sliced Two of them trotted miliums Inst fnll in Jr iml nai nri tin no
era aio secugaltcd Kmoiitiioop is tho all purposo horse that has ever mado a sea ¬
son in this county In bleeding to this hoieo jou get something that sells fov good money

ou getafastonejounioall tight and if not jou get ahoito that bring from 30
iV Vlni fwij juiuiL u iiv iiiiiiiiiii uinpie mil anil seelng colts and Miles or by talking to Joel Fcslcr ho has handled some of the pioduco

pf Knighthood and sold them at long prices Abcidcen is noted as a siie of gamo racohoises Knighthoods dam Ophir is Inbred being by a son of Almont and out of n mare
Dido the dam Red Wilkesu iiuumiuu ip Biiuui iumuni 111s scconu dam

1YUU HUB UO ill 11BU
is ofmu

U1U

KNIGHTHOOD will mata tho season 1801 Maplo Farm and will serve
mates at

15 to Ixis mre a Live Oolt
Jtoncy duo when colt tomes or paited nith

In thirty days after tho colt is foaled 20 will be duo fl

2ESS

BEAN BROS Sterling Ky
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ALL
Thats Our Business New Designs In Grades

33 35 37 N Broadway Next to Opera House

x 3
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W JONES

1

15

21 and
innlmr

best

If will

our

Queen

of at Hill

maro If tho fCIROn ninnfr la tint nnlrt
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znsro Xonr jzizra
SEND POSTAL FOR SAMPLES BY RETURN MAIL

Prices xeangre S Vn 3 ate AND UP

9 MATCH BORDERS AND FRIEZES FOR ALL PATTERNS9
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FREE TO AU
OUR

nuw musiraiea uataioaue
or

Plants Rosos BuHjs Vines
Shrubs Ornamental Treas

SmaU Fruits Grape Vines SwdJ
cic rtm De mauca ifsxt to
applicant loopage- - Most com
plqb Plant Catalogue publih
oaiisiaeuon uuarameeu
20 flOSE HOUSES 45GREENH0UII

3U ACRES NURSERIES
Address
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